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New Zealaiid.

DESTITUTE PERSONS.
1908, No. 45.

A~Ac~rto consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to the Maintenanceof Destitute Persons.

BE IT ENAUTEI) I the General Assembly of i~ew Zealand
in P~’hainentassembled,and by the authority of the same, as
follows:—--—

1. (1.) The Sh~.~rtrf~ti of this Act is The I)estitute PersonsShort Tit1~.
Act, ~

(2.) This Act is a consolidation of the enactnients mentionedEoa~tinent~
conso1idat~d.

in the First bcliedulehereto.
(3.) All ordersmade under any of the said enactments,and in ~

force on the coming into operationof this Act, shall be deemedto
he madeunderthis Act.

(4.) All matters and proceedingscommencedunder any of the
said enactments,and pending orin progresson the coming into
operation of this Act, may he continued, completed,and enforced
underthis Act-.

2. In this Act, if not inconsistentwith the context,—— Interpretation.
Charitableinstitution “ includes an industrial school esta~1894, 1~a.2~,see.9

bushedunder ~‘ The industrial SchoolsAct, 1908
Child” includesan illegitimate child and also a child adopted

underPartHi of “The infantsAct, 1908”
Destitute~CTSOfl “ means a person unableto supporthim~

self by his own meansor labour,and includesany lunatic
or any sick or infirm person who has not an estateor
sufficient estateapplicableto his maintenance

Local authority” means the Council of any borough or
county; and in countieswhere“The CountiesAct, 1908,”
is suspendedmeansthe severmil Town Boardsand Road
Boardstherein:
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“Lunatic” means any lunatic- as definedin “The Lunatics
Act, 1908,” or any person received into and detained
in any public or private establishment or house in
New Zealandauthorisedor used for the reception. of
lunatics nuder the provisions of that Act; and the
lunacy shall,for the purposesof this Act-, he deemedto
commencefrom the time suchlunatic is found to be
such, or from the dateof such receptionor detentionas
aforesaid:

“Maintaining “ and “maintained” include lodging, feeding.
clothing, teaching,or training:

Maori” includesa half-caste:
“Minister” means-the Minister of Justice,or otherMinister

of the Crown for the time beingchargedwith theadminis-
tration of this Act:

Near relative” means the father, stepfather,grandfather,
mother, stepmother,grandmother,children (other than
stepchildren),grandchildren,andbrothers of a destitute
person,andincludestheir respectiveexecutorsor adminis-
trators; and, as to any child, includes the personwho
hasbeeometheadoptingparentthereofwithin themean-
ing of Part ill of “The infants Act, 1908,” and the
wife or husband,asthe casemay be, and the executors
or administratorsof suchperson:

“Trustees” meansthetrustees,manager,Board, or governing
body of any institution established,authorised,or used
um:ider or by any Act for the relief of’ sick, diseased,aged.
incurable,or destitutepersons,or for maintaining,teach-
ing, ortraining in industrialpursuitsdesertedor destitute
persons.

Liability for Maintenance.

Hueband~ 3. Everyhusbandwhosewife at the time of their marriagehad
a child or children, whether legitimate or illegitiniate, is liable to

~ ~. ~ ~ ~ maintainsuchchild or children as membersof his family until they
respectivelyattain the ages, if a boy, of sixteenyears, and, if a
girl, of eighteenyears, and such child or children shall, for the
purposesof this Act-, be deemedto be the legitimatechildren of the
husbandandto form partof the husband’sfamily.

Married 4. (1.) A marriedwoman havingseparatepropertyis liable for
li~biefor themaintenanceof her children and grandchildrento time extentof
matenauceof her
children- herseparateproperty.
Ibid, sec. 5 (‘2.) Nothing hereinshall be deemedto relieveherhusbandfrom

any liability imposed on ~hini by law to maintain her children and
grandchildren.

rrie~~ 5. Wherethe husbandof any womanhavingseparateproperty
lia~1efor becomesdestitute a- summonsmay be Issuedagainstthe wife, and -

maintenanceof her ,

husband, suchorder may ne madeandenforcedagainsther for themaintenance
Thid, ceo. & of herhusbandout of her separatepropertyas by the provisionsof

this Act may be madeand enforcedagainsta husbandfor the main-
tenanceof his wife.
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6. The nearrelativeof a destitutepersonis liable, if of si.ifficient near relatives of

ability, to maintain such destitutepersonin the mannerhereinafter ~ti~te persons

nentioned. maintenance.

7. ~i.) ()n thecomplaint,on oath,of any reputableperson,or of 1894, No. 22, ceo.

any destituteperson.that suchlast~mentiouedperson-is a destitute Adjudication.

persoim, and has a near relative within New Zealandof sufficient Ibid, see,S
ability to maintain him, any one Justice may summonsuch near
relativeto appearto answersuchcomplaint.

(‘2.) Any Magistratemay hear and determinesuch coruplit-int, Relativesmay be

and shall have power to examineon oath any near relative of a
destitutepersonasto his ability to contribute to the maintenanceof
suchperson; andmayalsoexamineonoathanyotherpersonhethinks
fit for the purposeof ascertainingthe ability of suchrelativeso to do.

(3.) The Magistrate,on beingsatisfiedthat the personby or on Order for

behalf of whom such complaint is made is a destituteperson,and maintena-n~e.

that the personsummonedis his near relative,and is able to main-
tain or to contribute to his maintenance,may order such near
relative to pay to the personand at the times and in the manner
mentioned in the order a sum of money not exceeding twenty
shillingsa weekfor themaintenanceof suchdestituteperson.

- Iiiegitima.tes.

8. (1.) On complainton oath— -

(a.) By the mother of any illegitimate child under fourteen ~11e~e,dfather of
illegitimate child~cais of age,oi h~an~meputablepeisou that the father may be summoned

6f~ih1child hasfailed to providefor its mantenance; or Ibici, sec. 9

(h.) By any unmarriedwoman who is with child, or by any 1905, No. 18, 550. 8

reputableperson,that the allegedfather of the child is
about to leave New Zealandor the place where he or
the aforesaidwoman lives, and hasmade no adequate
provision for the future maintenanceof suchchild when
born,—

any one- Justicemay summon the party chargedto answersuch
complaint.

(2.) Whether the defendantappearsor not. any Magistrate And adjndgedto

mayinquire into suchcomplaint,and, if satisfiedthat thedefendantbe father,

is the father of sue-h child and that the complaint is true, may
adjudgethe defendantto be thefatherof suchillegitimate child.

(3.) Every complaintmadeand summonsissuedui:mder this see- Limitation of

hon shall be made and issuedwithin six searsafter the dateof the ~ 7
birth of the illegitimate child in respectof which suchcomplaint-is * °‘ •

madeand summonsissued
Provided that where it is proved to the satisfaction of the 1905, No. 15, sec. 2

Magistratethat the defendanthascontributedto themaintenanceof
the child, or has since the birth of the child cohabited with its
motheras manand wife, thena complaint may be made and sum-
inonsissued at ally time afterthe expirationof the saidsix years,if
within the- six monthsimmediatelyprecedingthe date of the com-
plaint the defendanthasmadeanyPaylileut towardsthe maintenance
of the child or hasso cohabitedwith its mother.

9, (1.) On thehearingof suchsuimmiousthe said Magistrate,or Alleged father may

anyMagistrateat any time thei’eafter,— main

senaneeof child
1894, No, 22, see.
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(a.) May make an order on the father for payment to the
mother of the child, or to such other person as he
thinks fit, for themaintenanceof suchchild, of a sum of
moneyat a ratenot less thanfour shillingsnormore than
twenty shillings p& week until the child arrivesat the
age of fourteenyears,at such times andin suchmanner
as be directs; and may also order the fatherto pay the
expensesof and incidental to the birth of such child,
whetherit be born alive or dead,andthefuneralexpenses
of the child if it hasdied on or before the making of the
order, and thecost incurredin making any suchorder

(b.) In the case of an unborn child. may make aim order
requiring tile father to find such good and sufficient
suretyastile Magistrate thinks fit that he will not leave
his unbornchild without adequatemeansof rnamtenance,
and that he will paythe expensesof and incidental to
thebirth of such child, whetherif is born alive or dead,
and by such order may require him to pay the costs
incurredin obtaininganysuchorder; and way, in default
of suchsuretybeingfound,commit him to prison for a.n
period not exceedingsix months,with or without hard
labour,

Evidence. (2.) The evidenceof the motherof any illegitimate child, or of
anywomanwho is with child as aforesaid,shall not be necessaryfor
the making of any suchad,judicationasaforesaid.

CorroboratIon. (3.) No personshall be adjudgedto be time fatherof’ a-li iliegiti-
immate child upon the evidenceof the mother,or of a womanwho
is with child a-s aforesaid,unless such evidencehe corroboratedin
some material particular by other testimony to the satisfactionof
the Magistrate.

~4.) The Courthearingany appealagainstan order marie under
tins sectionshall hear f-he evidenceof the said mother or woman,
andsuchother evidenceas shemay produceor asmay be tendered
on her behalf,and anyevidenceteflderedon behalfof the appellant;
and shall not~confirm the orderappealedagainstunlesstime evidence
of the said mother or woman is corroborated in some material
particularby othertestimony to the satisfactionof the Court.

Order for 10. Where it appeal’s to the Magistratethat themotherof an
-‘ maintenancemaybe ille~itiumatechild is able to contribute to its maintenance,he may

madeagainst~ . . -

mother, direct that both the fattier and the mother shall so contribute, in
1894,No. ‘22, ~. 10 suchproportionsrespectivelyand in sue-hmannerasthe Magistrate

thinks fit; and, if it appearsthat the motheraloneis of suchability,
theMagistratemaymakean orderin respectof heralone.

In easesof deathor 11. (1.) Notwithstanding that time ia-timer or motherof an ille~
~i?~rl,~0r gitunate child nude-I fouttt~en~t~a1S of ~e~tde~d. or lunatic, the

proceedingsto be mothei’ or other reputable~CtSOfl maymakecomplainton oathto any
taken. Justicethat suchdeceasedor lunatic personis thefatheror mother
Ibid. 550. 11 of suchillegitimate child, and suchJusticemay issue a summons

to the executoror administrator,commit-tee,or other legal repre-
sentativeof such deceasedor lunatic personto show causewhy
an order should not be made for the maintenanceof the child out

- of the estateof’ suchdeceasedor lunatic-person.
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(2.) The Magistrate may inquire into the matter of the conm-
plaint, and, if satisfied that the deceasedor lunatic personis the
father or motherof suchillegitimate child, and that the estateof
such deceasedor lunatic personis sufficient, after paymentof the
debtsof such person, to maintain or contribute to the naintenance
of any suchchild, may makean orderfor time paymentof moneysout
of the deceased’sor lunatic’s estateundereither of the last two pre-
cedingsections.

(3.) if it appearsthat tiie estateof a lunatic is not more than
reasona-ulysutheientto maintainsuch lunatic, no suchorder shallbe
made.

(4.) The granting or refusing of an order under this section
shall be in the discretion of time Magistrate; but no such order
shall be madeif suchdeceasedor lunatic personhasleft a widow or
husband,or a legitiumatechild or children, or both, and the effect of
grantingsuchorder would be to deprive such widow, husband,child,
or children wholly of meansof support.

(6.) No order shall be made againstany deceasedfather’s or
mother’s estate under this section unless the complaint is made

d within six monthsfrom the death of suchfatheror mother.
12. Wherean order is madefor time maintenanceof all iliegiti- Addition~msum not

mate child, tile Macristrate may make arm order for the payment exceeding£25 maya - - - - - beorderedto
of any additional sum not exceeding twenty—five poummds, to be educateIliegitimat.

applied, at suchtimes and in suchmannerashe maydirect, to the in.

educationor apprenticingof suchchild to sometrade. 1594,No, 29, ate. 1%

13. (1.) The father, tue mmmotimer, or the executor, adunnis— Putative father,

trator, eomtnnttee, or other personal representative of such &c.~nWche

hither or mother may at time time of nmaking an order for maiu— Thid ~. 13

temmauce,or at any time thereafter, apply to a Magistrate in a
sunmmarymannerto fix a sum of money to be paid in satisfaction
of anyweekly or other paymentas aforesaid; amid such Magistrate
may, if lie deenmsit expedientso to do, fix a sum of money,not
less than twenty poundsand not more than one hundred and fifty
pounds, iii lieu of amid as compensationfor any weekly or other
paymentasa-foresaid. -

(2.) Paymentof the sum so fixed shall be deemedamid takento
be in full satisfactionamnd dischargeof all liability on the partof the
personpayingthesamefor time futurenmaintexmauceof suclm child.

14. The putative father of a-mi illegitimate c-imiid maintainedat t-Iaiutenance of

the public ost at an~thant’tble instmtuuoim m’~ habh to pat the illegitintate child
- . -. - . ‘ at public obaritable

whole cost of mnamntaiunig such cinld at the said must~itnticn,or institution.
so much thereofas imas not been paid, notwithstandingthathe has Ibid. sec. 14

previously, under the provisiomms of this Act or of any former Act
relatmugto destitutepersons,or otherwise,paid to thexnot~herof time
child or to anyotherpersonany sum or sumsfor time maintenanceof
suchchild, or madeany compositionwith any personin respectof
suchmaintenaiice.

Desertion of Wife or Children.
15. (1.) Wimerea- husbandunlawfully desertshis wife, or refuses,Desertionof wife

nevleets or fails to provide her with adequatemeansof main-
9

r childrena ‘ . - - - rndtciable offence.
tenamice,or wherea wile ~~~rhohasoeeu aesertedby herhusband,or a Thid, ~. ~
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motherwho is awidow, desertsher children imder the ageof fourteen
years,or refuses,neglects.or fails to provide them or snyof them
with adequatemeansof maintenaiice, or where a father desertshis
children under the age of fourteen years, \lmther illegitimate or
born in wedlock, or his wife’s children asreferredto in sectionthree
hereof,or refuses,neglects,or fails to provide them or any of them
with adequatemeansof maintenance,andgoesto residebeyondNew
Zealand, either temporarily or permanently,such husband,wife.
widow, or father shall be liable to twelve montha’ imprisonment
with hard labour.

(‘2.) in any of the casesspecifiedin this section,if complaintbe
madeon oath to a Magistrateby anyreputableperson,theMagistrate
may,if satisfiedthat an offence hasbeencommittedwithin the meau~~
mg of this section,but not otherwise,issuehis warrantfor the appre~
hensionof the personagainstwhom complaint Ii~msbeenmade.

(3.) No suchwarrantfor apprehensionshall be issuedexceptby
a Magistrate.

Hueb~ds,fathets, 16. (1.) Whereahusbandunlawfully desertshiswife, or refuses,
leaving neglects,or fails to provideherwith adequatemeansof maintenance,

wife c~chIldren or wherea wife who has been desertedby her lmsbaud,or a mother
~auce. who is a widow, desertsher children widerthe ageof fourteenyears,
is~,~, ~ ~e. is or refuses,neglects,or fails to provide them or any of them with

adequatemeans di’ maintenance,or where any father desertshis
children underthe ageof fourteenyears,whether illegitimateor horn
in wedlock, or his wife’s children as referred to in section three
hereof,or refuses,neglects,or fails to provide them oi’ any of them
with adequatemeansof maintenance,if complaint thereqfbe made
on oath to anyJusticeby the wife or hr any reputableperson,or, in
caseof the children, by the motheror anyreputableperson.such
Justice may issue his summonsto such husband,wife, widow, or
fatherto showcausewhy he or she should not maintainhis wife oi’
his or herchildren.

(2.) Whether the defendantappearsor not, or has or h~srot
been served with a summons, any Magistrate present shall, in a
summarymanner,inquire into the matterof thecomplaint and, if
he is satisfiedthat the wife or the children, asthe casemay be, are
deserted,or are in factwithout adequatemeansof maintenance,and
that the husband,or themotherasaforesaid,or the fatheris ableto
maIntainheror them, or to contributeto her or their maintenance,
suchMagistrateshallmakean order,in writing, directinghim orher
to pay, either weekly or monthly, and to such personand in such
mannerfor her or their maintenanceas the Magistrate thinks fit,
suchmoderatesumor allowance,not exceedingone poundper week,
for suchwife, or for anyone child until suchchild arrivesat fourteen
yearsof age,asheconsidersfit.

(3.) in addition to making such order, the Magistrate may
commit the defendantto prisoli for any period not exceedingsix
months,with or without hard labour.

(4.) Any suchorder maybe madeto include the costof bringing
a husband,wife, widow, or father as aforesaidback to the place
wherethe saidorder is made from any other placewherehe or she
may for the time beingbe residing.
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- 17. (1.) Everyperson who refuses,fails, or neglectsto comply Certalu breaches

with an ordermadeagainsthim underthe la-stprecedingsection and ~
goes to resideor is residenteither permanentlyor temnporanly in leavesNew

a-nv of the Australasian Colonies, is liable on indictment to one 1894, No. ~ sec. 1?
years imprisonmentwith hardlabour.

(2.) No personconvicted of aim offenceagainstthis sectionshall
be liable to any otbmer penalty or punishmentunder this Act ; but
suchconviction shall not prevent time ma-king or operation of a-ny
order for time payment of mmmoney or time doing of any act by such
personwhich maylawfully be madeunderthis Act.

18. (1.) if complaint be made on oath to a Justice by any Order maybe made

woman or by mt-ny reputablepersonthat there is reasonableground ~~6r husba~~

to believethat the husbandof such woman intendsto desertheror in~end’ato &~ert.
to leave her without adequatemeans of maintenance,or by the Ibi& see.18

motherof ammy child, whether illegitimate or born in wedlock, or by
anyreputablepersonthat. thereis reasonablegroundto believethat
the fatheror motherof suchchild intends to desert it or leave it
without adequatemeansof maintenance,such.Justiceimay issuehis
sumimmons to suchhusband.father,or motherto show causewhy he
or sheshouldnot maintainIns wife or his or her child, or may,in his
discretion, issue his warrant for the apprehensionof such husband,
father,or mother.

(2.) On theday appointed for the hearing, whether the defendant
appearsor not-, any Magistrateshall inquire into the matterof such
complaint ; and, if he is satisfiedthat thedefendantintends,or that
thereis reasonablegroundto believethat he or sheintends,to desert
or leavesuchwife or child without adequatetneansof lmlamtenance,
suchMagistratemaymakean order for maintenanceashereinbefore
mentioned.

19. Where reasonablecause is shown by or on behal-f of a ~Jagistrate may

husbandfor his so desertingor failing to maintain his wife, the r~useto makeorder

Magistratemay decline to make aim order, unlessit is proved to the ~

satisfactionof’ theMagistratethat time wife is a- destituteperson. Ibid, sec. 19

20. (1. Wherea husbandha-s quitted his wife, or a father or What shall be
motherhis or her enmidrenor child, for a period exceedingsixty days, ~en~ desertion,

and hasleft during fourteenat theleast of thosedays ~uch wife or Ibid. see,20

chmildreri or child without adequatemeansof umaintenauce, such hus-
band, father, or mothershall,until proof is given to the contrary, he
presumedto haveunlawfully desertedsuchwife or children or child.

(2.) Nothing in this section shall he deemed to prevent the
Magistratefrom finding the fact of desertionon otherevidence,or on
proof of abandonumentfor a lessperiod than sixty das, if hethinks fit.

21. A wife compelledto leave her husband’sresidencetinder Provision when
reasonableapprehensionof danger to her person,or under other ~° rompeked to

eircumstanoe~that in theopinion of time Ma-gist-rate justify her with- ~ se~husband.

drawal from such residence,simall, for time purposesof this Act, be
deemedto havebeendesertedwithout reasonablecause.

General Provisionsas to Orders.
22. (1.) TIme Magistratemakingan order underthis Act touch- mgistero~ordersto

ing the maintenanceof a-ny destitutepersonor child mnay~if bethinks have priority.

fit, direct the Clerk of the Court to forward to the Registrar of 1904I ilo. 82, ~
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Deedsand the District Land Registrar of the district in which any
land belonging to the person. against whom the order is made is
situatea duplicateo-f time order for time purposeof registration,and
time Registrars-ha-lb registerthe sameaccordingly.

(2-.) rfhereuponthe said order shall havepriority overall other
liabilities of time personagainstwhom sucim order is made,and shall
be a chargeupon any ia-nd belonging to him in that district, to rank
in pi’iority next after any mmiortgageor other chargeupon that land
madepreviousto time dateof the order,

Security for 23. (1.) Wherean orderis mmmadefor time mt-maintenanceOr support
with of any destitute person or cimild, whether iliegitimnate or not, time

1894,No, ~, ~. ~ Magistrate mmiakiimg such order may orde-r the defendant,either at
the tinme of umaking such order or at a-ny time timereafter, to
lodgewith the Clerk of the Court such sum of mnone,yas he deems
sufficient, orto find good a-ndsufficient securityby bondto theClerk
of time Court, to enurefor the benefitof the Clerk for thetime heiug,
with or without suretiesto thesatisfactiommof the Magistrate,thatbe
ot sb-c sv~hicomply with suchorderof maintenance,or that lie or sime
will not desertor leave witlmout adequatemeansof maintenancehis
said wife or her saidhusband,or his or her children,whetherillegiti-
mate or not.

(2.) in. default of such deposit. or security heiug respectively
madeor touxmd, theMagistrateniay conmmmut suchpersonto prison for
any period not exceedingsix mouths, if such order he not sooner
complied with.

(;i.) Everysuch bond shall be in the form or to the eftect set
fortim imm the Secommd Scimedimle hereto; and any one Justice,upon
beiimg satisfiedtimat the sa-mehas beemmduly umadeamid perfected,may
order the discharge of the defendant from prison or custody.

(4.) A Magistratemrmay, On applicationto himn, andon beingsa-tis—
fled that the conditionof any sucim bond hasbeenbroken,order the
aforesaidClerk to assign time sairme to sonic personnat-ned in such
order, and such persomm simall timere-mmporm he emmtitledto sueupon time
bond. in imis owmm nanme,as if the same had been originally given to
imimu. a-nd shall be entitled to recover tbmereon the fit-li amount re-
coverablein respectof ammy breach of time commditiommsof time said bond.

When person 24. (1.) Where,impou complaint b time husband,iv ife, fa-th’er,
imprisoned, order niotimer, or clmildremi of any person-,or by ammy reputablepersonon his,
~ her, or tbmeir behalf,it appearsthat such hrst—nmentionedperson,not
maybemade, beimig a personcommvictect of any crimmme for wlmicim the punish-mime-nt
Ibid~sec. 89 is imnprisonmuentivitim hard labour for a ternm of thmree years or

-upwards, is imprisoned, and has a husband, wife, (Jr children,
whether illegitimate or not, and that such husband,ivife, or
clmildremi are without adequateinca-mis of maimmtemmance,a-nd that the
personi nmprisonedhaspropertythat ca-mm be - madeavailable for time
nma-intemmaneeof sncim husband,wife, or childremm, the Magistrate
nmay,if ime thinks fit, andwithout issuimmg ammy sunmnmommsor requiring
thepresenceof thepersonso imnprisoned,makesucimorderfor theitiain-
tenamceof suchhusband,wife, orchnldas is hmereinbeforementioned.

(2.) No sucim order shall he madeif it is provedthat th.eestate
of the personso imprisoned is not more than-sufficient ~topay his
just debts.
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95. (1.) Where any payment directed under any order herein~Warrai~to~aistr~

before authorised to he made is in ari’ear for one month, any Justice ~

may, if he thinks fit, issue his warrant of distress for the purpose of sell property may

levying the same, or so much thereof as then remains unpaid, and
all proceedings may be had under “The Justices of the Peace Act,
1908,” for the enforcement of such warrant as if it were for a fine
adjudged upon a conviction, and any form of warrant under that Act
may be altered to suit the circumstances of any case under this
section.

(9.) Such Justice may also by warrant authorise and direct some
person to receive so much of the rents, profits, and income of the
estate of the person against whom or whose estate such order is
made, and to sell by public auction such portions of such estate, as
the Ji.istioe from time to time directs.

(3.) In effecting any such sale the person so authorised as
aforesaid shall have all the powers and authorities conferred on
mortgagees by “The Land Transfer Act, 1908,” or by “The Pro-
perty Law Act, 1908,” as the case may be,

(4.) No notice or demand shall be requisite before exercising
such powers or any of them.

(5.) The warrant shall, so far as regards any purchaser or person
dealing with the person so authorised, be conclusive evidence that
the power to sell is vested in the person named therein,

(6.) Such rents and profits, and the net proceeds of any sale,
shall be applied towards the maintenance of the husband, wife, child,
or other person, as the case may be, in whose favour such order was
made, in such manner as the Magistrate thinks fit.

(7.) The receipt of the person so anthorised as aforesaid shall be
a good discharge to any tenant or other person for all moneys paid
by him, and acknowledged in such receipt to be paid.

26. Where any husband, father, mother, or near relative keeps ot~rmay b~issued

himself or herself concealed or away from his or h8r usual place of ~

abode, or goes or remains out of New Zealand, with intent to evade warrant

any payment ordered to be made, if the fact is proved on oath, the Ibid, sea.27
Magistrate, on complaint made to him for that purpose, may issue
the warrant and give the authority mentioned in subsection two of
the last preceding section without the previous issue of any warrant
or summons.

27. (1.) Where an order is made for the maintenance of any Custodyof chikk~n.

child, whether illegitimate or horn in wedlock, the Magistrate making Ibid. see.29
the order, or any ~Iagistrate at any time thereafter, upon the appli-
cation of any reputable person, may appoint in writing some fit
person, who, with his or her own consent, shall have the custody
of such child.

(2.) Any Magistr&te may revoke the appointment of such person,
and may appoint another person in his or her stead, as occasion
requires.

(3.) Every person so appointed to have the custody of any such
child shall be empowered to apply for and recover all payments
becoming due under any such order as aforesaid.

(4.) Where either the mother or father or putative father is
willing and able to take the custody of and maintain any child, no
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order shall be madegiving the custody to any otherpersonwithout.
theconsentof suchparents,unlesssuchpa-remitor pa-rentsis or are,
in the opinion of time Magistrate,unfit to be intrusted with the
custodyof the child.

Supplemental 28. Where a-mm order hasbeen made touohimig the mnaintenance
orders~r of any husbandor wife, or of a-ny child, whetherillegitimate or horn
made. jim wedlock, any Magistratemt-may froirm time to time, either upon or

without am-my application for that purpose, make such order in

wm’itimmg ashe thinks necessaryfor better securingthe paymentand
regulatingthe receiptof time allowancedirected for suchhusband’s,
wife’s, or child’s maintenance,or for investing amid applyingthepro-
ceedsof at-my property directed to be sold, or any rents,profits, or
incom-mue directedto he received,or any moneypaid iii lieu of amid as
compensationfor any weekly or other payment, as provided by
sectionthirteenhereof,or for insuring time due appropriationof such
allowance to the purposesof such mmmaimmteimanee,or of the proper
bringing-up amid educationof such child.

Separateorders 29. (1.) Nothing in this Act shall preclude the making of
~r~ti~s. distinct orders,either by the sanmeMagistrateor by different Magis-
Ibid. eec,~ tra-tes,andeitherat thesametime oratdifleremmttimnes,upondifferent

nearrelativesliable to contributeto thenmaintenammceof a destitute
person,so that an adequatesum imm the whole shall be paid for the
maintenanceof such person,not in any case,however,exceedinga
rateof one poundper week.

(2.) The fact that anorderhasbeen made for the full amount
of one pound per week against one persorm shall not he ground
for refusingto makean orderfor the full amountor a-ny part thereof
againstanotherpersonliable; but, in the c-a-se of successiveorders,
time later order shall vary the former orderto the requisiteextentby
dischargin~gor reducingthe liability of the personsordered to pay
undertime precedingorders. -

Any Magistrate 30. Any Magistiatemayfronm time to time suspend,alter, vary,
u~ eus~endor or cancelany order madeunder thus Act, whether or not originally

made by hi~nseIf,and, if necessary,nma-ke a new order iii substitu-

- tion of any order so cancelled, and, within the limits fixed by
this Act, increaseor diimiinish the amount specified in any such
order.

Any ~Iagistrate 31. Any Magistrate may at a-ny time inquire into an a-lie-
may enforce order ation of disobedienceof army order mt-made under this Act, and
Ibid. 5CC. ~mmayfor that purpose summnon at-md examine all propem’ parties

a-nd witnesses,and may either commit the offender to prison for
any period not exceedingsix months with or without hard labour,
or may impose upon sucim offender a fit-me not exceeding fifty

pounds.

Recoveryof Maintenance-m-oney~.

Government or 32. (1.) The cost or proportion of cost of maintaining any
trusteesmay reCover desertedand destitutewife or child incurredby the Government,or
~ by any local authority,or by the trusteesof any benevolentinstitu-
child. tion may be recoveredfrom the husbandor fatherof suchdeserted
Ibid. Sec.~t- wife or child; but not moreshah he recoveredthan one pound per

week for suchwife or for eachsuchchild.
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(1.) The informationor complaint in such casemnaybe madeby
any constableor any person authorisedby time Minister or local
authority ortrustees.

33. (1.) I. any desertedand destitutewife or child, or any ~xpenses of

destituteperson,is maintainedwholly or in part by the Govemmmmnen~, ~~On to

orby ammy local authority,or ~ the trusteesof a-ny benevolentinsti- be recove~bleas a
tution, time expensetherebyincurred shall be deemedto he a debt debt.

duefrom suchpersonto His Majesty,or to the local authority,or to 1894, No. 22, sec. 35

the trustees,and shall bear interest at the rate of six poundsper
centuniperannum,computedfrom the time or respectivetimesfrormi
wbmich sue-hi expenseswereincurred; amid suchdebt a-mth costsnma-y be
recoveredin anycompetentCourt at the st-mit of the Minister, or of
thelocal authority, or of thetrustees,or by any personauthorisedimi
writing by him or them.

(2.) The Magistrate, on time information or complaint of time Wagesmay bc

Minister, or of at-my local authority,or trustees,mnay make an order ~

on the employerof any person liable to maintain his desertedor destitute person.

destitutewife or child, attaching’,for sue-li period a-s the Magistrate 1904,No. 32, sec.2

thinks fit, suchportion of thewagesdue to or earnedby suchperson
during that period as may he- adjudgeda reasonablecontribution
towardsthe maintenanceof sm~chdesertedor destitutewife or child,
and any mnoneys paid by the emnployer under such order sha~lbe
deemedto hewagespaid to suchperson.

(3.) If the elmmployer makesdefault in complying with any such In default o~

order, the amount ordered to be paid and not so paid may be ~ayhrent~employer

recoveredfrom him by the Minister, local authority,or trusteeson Ibid, see,3

whoseapplicationtheorder wasmade.
34. (1.) If time husbandor fatherof suchwife or child, or suchWarrant to let, sell,

destituteperson,has any property,the Mimister, or local authority, tf:tt-t-ute

or trustees,or any person instructed by hit-mi or them, may, in a per on &o., maybe

sumirmary manner,apply to a Magistrate for a warrant authonsung1594, No. 22 sec. 86

sucim propertyor any part thereofto be let, or the rents,issues,and
profits arising therefromor from any part thereof to be collected,or
suchproperty‘or anypart thereofto be sold,and the Magistratemay,
if he is satisfied that such desertedwife or child or destituteperson
is somaintaineda-s aforesaid,grammt suchwarrant accordingly.

(2.) Suchwarrantshall conferupomm tine personnamnedin it all
such powers,privileges,and rights over the propertyaffected by time
warrantasareexpressedtherein ; -amid the personso authorisedmay
exercisesuchpowers,privileges,and rights asfully at-id effectuallyas
time personmaintainedcouldhimself exercisethemim,

(3.) A warrant authorising the sale of any land shall not he
issued until the Magistrate is satisfiedthat the rents, issues,at-md
profits of the propertyare immsufficient to maintain suchdesertedwife
or child or destituteperson.

(4.) The purchase-money,rents, issues,and profits, and other
moneysa-rising from sue-bproperty,or from time part thereofaffected
by such warrant, shall he applied first iii paying the expenses(if

and incidental to time letting, collecting, receiving,or selling of sue-in
property, and next in payment of time cost of the maintenanceof
such wife, child, or destitute person, not exceeding one pont-md
for everyweek during which such personhas been so mnaimmtained, -
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arid tine ba-bat-iceshall be paid to such personwhen he ceasesto be
nmmaiit-taIned,or to his executorsor adnministratorson his decease.

(5.) ‘No desertedand destitutewife or destitutepersonwhile so
maintained shah, without the comisent of tine Minister, or local

- authority, or trustees,asthe casemmiay be, alienateor otherwisedis-
poseof (exceptby will) suchpropertyor any pam’t thei’euf.

Cost of past 35, (1.) Wherethe husbandor parentof suchwife or cimild, or
~ sue-hdestitute person,or army near relative of’ such person,becomes
acquired property. able to repay and reinibnsse the anmonmmt or cost of suchnt-a-in—
mgi, Nc. 22, sec.t-t-~ tenance,or anypart timereof, at a-n.y tint-c witimin six yearsafter the

saint-c first accrued due, at-my Magistrate, upon the information or
comnplaiut of time Minister, or local anthmority, or trustees,or of any
personinstructedby him or them, may inquire into tlie mnatter.

(2.) The Magistrate,if of opinion that sue-li husbandor father,
or such destituteperson,or any it-eat-’ relative of suchm person,is a-ide
to repaythe whole or part of the amountor cost of suchn-iaintet-m-
a-mice, may order hint- to pay to the a-foresaid Minister, or local
authority, or trusteessue-hsmuu of money,either in one sum or by
instahnents,asin thej ndgnieimt of the Magistratelie canreasonably
a-f brd andought to contribute.

No order shallbe madeummder this sectionagainstany one
or more personsfor the recovery of more than the cost of past
maintenancefor a periodof two years.

Maintenance of 3$. Where a person in whosefavou-r an orderfor niaintenammce
is made under tins Act is maimmtained by a charitableit-mstitutiomm,

institution to be the moneys made payable nuder sue-li order shall lie paid by time
paid to managers. persomi d-irce-ted by sue-li order to paythe sat-neto the inaimagersof

~ sec.~ such institution, to be applied in defraying the expensesof such

maintenance; and the managerssit-all haveall powersgiven by tins
Act for enforcing pa-ynt-emitof suchmt-moneys.

Enforcementof 37. (1.) Any ordernmadenuderthis Act or underamt-yfort-ncrAct
,naintenance orders re-ba-tint-n’ to destitutepersons.touchingthe maintenanceof any desti—
by attachment, &c. . - - - , ‘ -

1904 No 32 sec 4 tute personor child nt-as be ct-dome-ed in ltke mrtammuemas if mt \\cme a
judgmentfor adebtnuder“‘ TheMagistrates’CourtsAct, hOPS” ; and
in particulartheprovisionsof that Act relating to attacbmmnentof debts
shall, m-utatismutand-is,extendat-md applyto any suchorder.

4 (2.) The powers of enforcingpaymentconferredby this section
are in addition to and mmot in substitntionmfor time powers elsewhere
conferredby this Act.

Public Trustee to 38. TIme Public rllrnsteeshall, for time purposesof this Act, be
contribute to, deemedto hea nearrelativeof anydestitutepersonmaintainedparthy
nrantenancein or wbmolly by the Government,or by ammy local authority,or by the

t-594, No. 22, sec. 39 trusteesof at-my ‘charitable institution, where suclm person’s near
relative has died intestate;and be is herebyauthorisedto contri-
bute,armd shallcontribute,out of theestatein his handsof army such
intestateperson,in the samemnannerit-i a-li respectsas the person
so dying intestatewould have beenliable to contributebad hebeen
alive.

Near relative may 39, If a near relative (otlmer than the father, stepfather,or
rovert-7~~s. stepnmother)of any desertedand destitute wife or child pays,nuder
ma?nmenanoe. theconpubsion of an order It-made under the authority of this Act,
t-bid, sec.40 any moneys for the nnainteuanceof suchwife or child, such near
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relativeshall be entitled in a summarymannerto recoverfrom the
husbandor father,as thecasemay be, of such.wife or child all such
moneys,with interest thereenat the rate of six poundsper centum
perannuni,and all costsincurredby him.

Procedure,

40. All proceedingsunderthis Act may be takenin a summary Summary
mannerunder“The Justicesof the PeaceAct, 1908” ; exceptthat proceedings.

the fees specifiedin the Third Scheduleto that Act shall not be 1894, Nc, 92, sec. 41
takenin respectof suchproceedingsunderthis Act.

41. In proceedingsunder this Act the Magistratemayreceive Evidence.

anyevidencehe thinks fit, whether the sameis strictly legal cvi- ibid, see.42

denceor not.
42. In anyproceedingsunderthis Act against a husbandor a Hosbandsand

wife the wife and ,husbaid respectively shall” be competentand wipetent

admissiblewitnesses,and,exceptwhendefendant,compellableto give IWd, sec.43

evidence. ‘‘I —‘

43, The provisions of “ rube Magistrates’ Courts Act, 190$,” witnessesre&dent

relatingto the taking of evidenceof witnessesresidentat a distanceata distance.

shall, ‘irutatis mutanahs,apply to proceedingsnuder this Act in 1904,No. 32, sec. S

caseswhere the witness is residentfifty miles or upwardsfrom the
placewheretheproceedibgsare to be heard.

44. (1. Uponthe bearingof a complaint underthis Act for the Eurden of proof.
recoveryfrom anynearrelativeof any sum of money,the bnrdenof 1894, No. 22, see.44

proving that the personcomplainedof is not a near relative,or that
snchrelative is not of sufficient means,or that anydestitutepersonis
of sufficientmeansshall lie upon the defendant,who shall be coin-
petentand compellableto give evidencetouchingthe matterof such
complaint.

(2.) This section doesnot apply to a complaint made under
sectioneight hereof.

45. Successivej udginentsummonsesfor the recoveryof moneysSuccessiveJndg.

pavai.deunderany ordermade under this Act maybe issued from meatsummonses.
Ibid, see.45

time to time until suchmoneysarepaid.
46. (i.) Every personcomnuttedtoprison lbr failure to comply Imprisonment not

with any order for maintenancenradeunder this Act shall be dis- ~

chargedupon compliancewith the termsof thesaid order. previous costs

(‘2.) No imprisonmentsuffered by any personin consequenceof ~ 48

sudhfailure as aforesaidshall operateas an extinguishmentof the
debtor liability in respectof which such order was made; and in
any subsequentproceedingsagainstanysuch personin respectof
such.debtor liability the costsand expensesof anyprevious orders
or warrants madeor issued in connection therewith,including the
expensesof conveyingsuchpersonto or from the place of hearing,
maybe recoveredin the samemanneras if suchcostsandexpenses
had formedpart of the original debtor liability, andmay be added
thereto.

47. An order maybe made under this Act for the recoveryof Posthumouscrdern

moneysowing for the past maintenanceof any destituteperson,or ~
destituteand desertedwife or child, or illegitimate child, notwith—
standingthat suchperson,wife, child, or illegitimate child mayhave
died before the making of the order; andany suchorder may be

11—8,
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madeto extendto the recoveryof the expensespaidfor the burial of
suchperson,wife, child, or illegitimate child respectively.

Limitation of time 48. The limitation of time in “ The Justicesof the Peace.Act,
or 1908,’’ within which informationsshall he laid or a complaintmade

complaint, shall not apply to any proceedingfor the recoveryof money under
1894, No. 22, see.l~ this Act ; providedthat such proceedingsshall be takenwithin six

yearsaftersuchmoneyshave becomedue and payable.
warrant for 49. A Justicebeforewhom a complaintis madeunder this Act
apprehensionmay may, if he thinks fit, without issuing his summonsin time first
be issuedin the .

first instance, instance,issuehis warrant to apprehendand causethe personcent-
Ibid, sec. 49 plantedof to be broughtbeforesome.Justice,to hefurther dealt with

accorcungto law.
Execution of 50. Any warrantof apprehensionissuedby a Magistrateunder
warrants. timis Act or for time purposesthereofmay be executedeither within
ibiS, sec. Ml or beyondthe place or district wlmerein the said Magistrateexercises

jurisdiction.
summons,how 51. Every summonsissued under this Act. may be served on
served, the personsummonedeither personallyor (if he cannot be found
ibiS, sec. ol thenat his last known placeof residence,andthe personservingthe

summonsmaymake.beforeanyJusticeaffidavit of theservicetin reof,
statingthemnodeand time and placeof suchservice(and, if the sum—
mnonshasnot beenservedpersonally,thenthat tile personsununoned
cannot be found), amid the Magistrate hearingthe casemay, if he
thinks fit, receive suchaffidavit assufficient proof of clue serviceof
the summons, and may thereupon either proceed in the case
cx parte, or, at his discretion, issue a warrant to apprehendthe
persomm.so summoned.

Appeal. 52. Any personaggrieved by any conviction or order made.
IbiS, see.sa underthe’authority of this Act, or by the refusal of any Magistrate

to makean order undertile aforesaidauthorit , shallhave the same
right of appeal asis provided by “ The .Justicesof the PekceAct,
1908.”

Married women’s 53. All the provisions of this Act relating to the enforeemnent
protection orders of ordersof any kind made tinder tins Act shall apply to the en-
~ forcementof ordersof any kim~madeunderthe provisionsof Part 11
ibiS, see.52 of “ r1~heMarried Womnen’sPropertyAct, 1908.”

intei colonial Arrangements.
Person deserting 54. Wherethe Legislatureof any British possessionbeyondthe

~:t2~ hniits of the United Kingdom, the Channel Islands,and the Isle of
possessIonmay Man, and. other than New Zealand,makes provision whereby the
~e7~u7 offence of desertionof wife or children anti going to residebeyond
IbiS, see.~ the limits of such possessiom~is constituted.an offence, whether

punishableon indictmnent or otherwiseby imprisonmentfor a terra
of twelvemonthsor more,timen and in everysuchcase. every’ person
accusedof suchoffenceand coining to New Zealandmay he there
arrested and dealt with under the Imnperial Act intitu led “ Time
Fugitive OffendersAct, 1881,” andthe Act of New Zealandintituled
~rliiie Magistrates’CourtsAct, 1908.”
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SCHEDULES.

FIRST SCHEDULE.
Em~c’rsimiNTsCONSOLIDAT ED.

1894, No. 22,—” The Destitute PersonsAct, 1894.”
1904, No. 32.—” The Destitute PersonsAct AmendmentAct, 1904.”
1905,No. IS,—” The Destitute PersonsAct Amendment Act, 190~5.”

SECOND SCHEDULE. Section 28.

BOND THAT ~LAY BE TAKEN .ss~Sncuamvv UNDEE “THE DESTITT.YTE PERSoNS 1894,No. 22
Ac’r, 1908.” Schedule.

KNow all men by these presents that 1, A. B., of (the pxcipal
perth), and B. F., of , and (I. H, of , in
New Zealand (.wreties),are held ~nd firmly bound unto the Clerk of the

Court at (who, with his successors,is hereafter referred
to as “the said Clerk “) in the penal sum of £ , to be paid to the
said Clerk; for which payment to be well and truly madewe bindourselves
and each of us, and our and each of our executors and administrators,
jointly and severally by thesepresents.

Sealedwith our seals,anddated this day of ‘ 19

,of , was,an the day of ,19 ,charged
before , Esquire, a Stipendiary Magistrate for New Zealand, sitting
at. , for that he [or she], the said , being the of
of , a destitute person [or child] within the meaning of “The Destitute
Pers~nsAct, 1908,” has unlawfully deserted the said [or has failed to
provide the said with adequate meansof maintenance]:

And whereasthe said was ordered to pay to t.he Clerk of the ittagis~
nate’s Court at , for the support of the said , the sumof
per , the first of such payments to be made on the day of
19

Now, the condition of this bond is such that if the said shall comply
with the conditionsof suchorder in all respectsthen this bond shall be void and of
none effect, but otherwise shall remain in full force and virtue.

Signed,sealed,and delivered by the said A. B,,i .~ ~

iii the presenceof . 3’
Signed, sealed,and delivered by the said B. F,,1 B F

in the presenceof .

Signed, sealed, and delivered by the said U, H., ~ U H
in the presenceof

tl__8*,


